
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION
Notice i lereby given, that the co--ENGINE fartnerabip heretofore existing between

under ibe ttrni nanie
of MtC'oy 4 Mcl'arli.ne, in the gncerj
bnelnesa, at La trande, baa been dis-
solved The Rainbow Storeby mutual sgieement. TheFIRES business will be oottiuued by William
Mcrarlane. U ated, August 12, 1904.

J&mea McCoy Exclusive Agency8 W. e

FIELD a

Millinery
Operung ; For Sale

Light bey buggy team (gentle).
Work single, doable or saddle. Hew
pole buggy and new light harness
complete. Inquire of Mrs. E Whitney,

(( School
II District 76 JJ .

v. Shoese

Whitney House, Adams Avenuo. -SATUKDAY, SEPT.-1- 7

,erV'"'-- '

TTThrttttentiori of (he ladies of this city and county -

Ninety Acres of Standing
Grain Burned Near

Haines.

51

LOST The crown oft ot a Knight
f Templar's emblem witb a setting oi

five small diamonds. Finder will

please ltave at J M Berry's store a, 1

receive reward, tl

,

4

.

a
'

'
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Observer Special
Haines, Sept. 14 Freight train

', , to the faot that I will bold my Annual Fall
! Millinery Opening Saturday, Sept. 17, and you are all
' invited to attend. You know that in the past I Lave
'

the very latest, styles and most beautilul creations
' ' in ate millinery and this season I am able to

not only keep up with my past record, but surpass it in

many ways. The styles this season are more beautiful
and the prices re much lower. I cannot explain here '

3 all the new and beautiful designs, but respectfully invite

you to call next Saturday and insptct them for your- -

selves. You are judge.

Peaches
whioh hail juit patted Haines yester-

day afternoon was the cause of a Qi

Are. Tbe weatber haa been

dry (or many weeks and spar 1 from
tbe engine atarted a fire to the wheat
field of Tbomaa Broa two mile this
aide of Haines, Ninety aorea of stand-

ing grain waa destroyed by tbe flames

I wish to Say 10 my Irienda and lb
publi that I ik re a large orup
peaobes this jeer. Our early fuaci.

lH be npe lu about week ui 10 iln
Irum tola lime wr can sell yuu a mo
juicy better llavoitd pcauu aud oueay

District 76 School Shoes need no praise from
us. Thousands of satisfied customers throughout the
west and northwest testify to the fact that it is tbe
world's greatest school shoe.

Appreciating the very liberal patronage bestowed on

u, we will, from this date until October 17, give a cou-

pon with eaoh purchase of District 76 Shoes. This

coupon will entitle the holder thereof to a chance to
secure free bf any cost whatever, the spleudid football
which we are now showing in our window. The lucky
holder will be decided by a drawing at our store at 4:30

p. m., Ootober 17. ..

Yours always for tbe best goods and lowest, prices

and seven stacks o' wheat ready to r inao you oan buy ibem Mtcr tut
have been shipped in Irom other par

at Mrs. I-- ; R. Forrest, j
Masonic bulding on Adams avenue.

1'ben when yuu pay for 20 lbs yut
get 20 Its good pound measure.

J K Kellogg.

tbreah, ward also burned. A header
machine in tbe field waa saved from
destruction by prompt sol ion of neigh-
bors who palled it out witb tbeir
horsea.' Tbe wheat went 40 bushels
to tbe acre and tbe gross ol the stand-

ing wheat in tbe staoks is not kuowu The World's hair Route THE RAINBOWThoue anticipating an Kasurn ti.t, or
a.viBit to the Louisiana rurunase expo
sition at bt. Luuie, cuiiuot allord to

, overlook the advantages ottered by the
Aiiesocu Paurio Kailwav, whlclr, on

Ladies Shoes Shined
At tbe Quality shoe store next door

to J M Berry's, by an experienced
hlner. St

INSANE WOMAN

CAPTURED auounv ol its variuua routea aud gated "

ways, baa ueen appropriately names
Xhe Virld'i Kir Koute." I

JXJiX3z2& Beautiful ColumbiaLind, Wash., Sept. 14 An insane
woman was found in tbe bruah nesr
here by a bos car tourist yesterday.

Piano Tuner veror Pueblo aim iho eiioice oi either
River Folder

AN OPEN LETTER
To the pnbllc:

We wish to call the attention of
those not already ndvlred that we have
established a wood working plant la
La Grand equal to any in the country.
We believed tbe limea and conditions
demanded suoh an and wa

going direct lbrougb tbe Kansas City,
Have Prof. Hendricks tuna your Bhe says that she slipped awav from

piano. It will pay vou to do so. Tun-- the marshal at Prosier and was want- -
via Fort ocott and fleaaant
Hill. ,

iwc .'ua daily from Denver and
Pueblo un rjt. Luuis without change,
carrying all classes ol modern equip

ling and' repairing carefully done. We ed by tbe sheriff of North Yakima. A paeaenger depar'ment of the
Railroad & Navigation Company

in e- -kindly aolioit your work. gbe ,te an( drank ravanously.
Out 3 Prof. Hendrioks wben uken to tne ahe woud

ha. iustlaeued. beautiful and coatly nave spentOT"ODSur- - ..nn,.ment, mcluding electric iignteu I.IUM ...tltlMl I'Thn Onl - . . . . n..

Hot Weather.

MEALS
Bring your wife and
family to tbe Spokane
Cafe lor Din ner.

Your wife will ap-

preciate the change
and freedom from the
hot kitchen. You will

11 enjoy the meal the
best in town. First-clas- s

service.

SPOKANE CAFE
J, F. Johnson

Depot St La Graude.Or:

we are not odlv pre pared to un fourlen !. ... ueiocpt that sbe Casoade orders for mill work but wa ran furLost mver, Kuruugu iuadaily trains between Kausaa City and omblagive no inform .Hon
bad been married. St touis.

Write, or call on W. U. McBrlde,
Ueneral Ageut, 14 Tlnrd st, Portland
for detailed mlormatiou tnd illustrated
literuture. tf.

nish all klnda of lumber on short
notloa.

II you bay In quantity so wo can fnr.
nish in car Iota to Be delivered direct
we oan give von prompt shipment and
at priors aa low na the loweat consider-in- g

the Quality of tbe stock and tbe
promptness of delivery .

The price varies aa to the amount
you buy and the cost of handling.

Feather pillow on road from Starkey
to La Grande aLuut Aug 1 finder will
pleano return to the Obsever Office.

For Sale

Jersey Cow Easy- - Payments

Sudden Death
Ob0!vei Special

Baker City, ept. 14 Frank A.
Little a carpenter bv oocupatioo sud

Mountains, to tbe Paoiflo Oiaan."
ttom Arlington to Portland and from

Portland to the Pacific Ocean, every
curve of the river and every

'

point
of interest are shown while Mt Hood
Mt Adams, and Ms St Helens, poipo-tuall-

covered with snow, atand out
In there beauty. On the bank ot the
map is an interesting story in detail
of the trip from Huntington to Port-

land and from Portland to the ocean,
not overlooking tbe beaches and the

Congrrtulaiionjdenly droipeddead yesterday mcmitig uerore piaoinit your order outBiae
antimlt vour nronnaitlnn to aa and aea
if we oan handle your business to

Tbe deoea-e- d bad bono working at tbe
Fair grounds ol late and a short lime

ago oompained of not leeling well.

Mr John 11 Ollom, Editor of the
tar!aud, lexaB, News, has written a
letter of congratulations to the manu-
facture of Ohauiberia.n'e Couitb ite-
med v. aa follows: "oixteen years ago

pipase you.
We are a La Grande Institution bat

Nothing serious wis thought of tbe a ben our tirst child waa a baoy be was San Franiieoo trip by ocean' Unl'y i nn, nn tn l,ai. an Min.l .lima mith
of tbla folder may be scoured by aend our coinpeiltorauhjmrt to croupy apella and we wouia

be Very uneasy aiiout him. We began
nainii I il.umhurluln'B rniluh RaiiImIu in ng four oents In stamps to pay postage Alter estaniiamng an expensive lo

r
Change oi

matter until bis auddeo deatb. wbicb
was caused from a hemorrhage of the

lungs. Thedeceased leaves a wife and
four children to mourn bis loss.
Funeral arrangements will be made
as toon as a son of tbe deo?aaed ar-

rives Iron Idaho.

18S7, and finding it each a reliable re to A L Craig, General Passenger Agent
medy for ruldsaudcruup we bavenever of tbe Oregon tallroad A navlgalon
been without in the house aiui e that Com pan Portland, Oregon, Hy send- -

Management. given it to all ol them with good re-

sults." f or aale by all druggists.
ing the addreaa of some friend in tbe
East, and four oenta in postage tbe
folder will be promptly mailod.

cal enterprise we wain ine ousiuees to
keep our 20 odd men at work.

He are not bigiiing for favors but lo-

cal enterpriaea ebou Id be built up to
employ our people at home instead of
sending all tbe money away for slnft
manufactured lu other places.

Tbe monev Bent awav does not oome
back to us and it builds up other

at our exrenae.
fours for business,

Utoddaid Lumber Co.Lodge Directory.

FARMERS
ATTENTION
I have purchased the SPO-

KANE CAFE and it is my
to make a special effort

to please the farmers. In order
to do this I have decided to

furnish a special meal Saturday
of each week whicn I call the
Formers' Diuner. This meal

will include all tbat the market
afford? aud will be served in

regular family style. This will

be the heist meal ever offered in
La Grande for 25 cents. When
iu the city call at the Spokane
Cale and see exactly how good a
meal you can buy lor. 25 cents.

KEM EMBER we pay cash

for butter, eggs and chickens.

J F Johnson.

Wood Saw
Having leased the O W Allen steam

wnod saw, lam prepared to promptl
take care of all orders entrusted to
me. W M And is,

Corner breenwood and Hill streetsi
; fhone 18G3 S 12 O '2

THE MARKETS

EAOLRS La UrandeAirie
averv Kridiv nlirht 1& K ot iioruii meeu

I nail af I m
vuuina orouiaru lnviifla v au:- -

C U Huokweli, W T a. tl kayvllle, W Boo.

The undersigned has purchased
the basin sa known us the Bams
Cash Meat Marknt and will here-

after conduct the pame.
We wish to inlorm the public

that ire an prepared to i'urnUh
all kinds of meats, game and

poultry at the very lowest prices
oonsistaut with first-clu-a articles

We have our own delivery
and make two trips daily to the
Old Town. Highest market
price paid for all cuttle, hogs and

heep. We solicit a share of

jrour patronage aul guarantee
the very best satisfaction.

Phone orders receive prompt
and careful attention.

Harris meat market across the
traok. Phone 1601.

' TURNER & WALTER

ghtful Route, Daylight Ride
Dizzy Crags, Deep Cantms.
A Golden Opportunity See

nature In all ber glorious
beauty, and then the acme of
man's handiwork. The first is
found along the line of the
Denver & Rio Grande Railroad
and tho lutler at the St. Louie

OP AMBRIOA-On- urt Maid
Marion, No 22 meeta each TuetilBr In ttlk's
ball. Urotlieis are Invited to attend.

Helaner Chief Baaacr.
O J Vandarpool, keo bee

Real estate Snap
Two aore trect, seven blookr from

center of La Grande. Good six room-
ed cottage furnished completely and
well, if desired. Two barns, large hen
hnnse and w ire enclosed park over on

ndred ohiokena, over 100 bearing
'nit. trees including winter and sum- -

e apples, pears, prunes, peaobei
and several varitlea of ohcrrlee, one
thousand raspberries, 600 strawherriea
twenty live simile trees, lawn, flowers
and large garden ready for use, three
wells, two pumps, ten shares in good
water dilob. House Insured for 1700
for three years. Part down.

For particulars Inquire at this office.

(July 30)

New York Silver 63 5 8Union PaoiQo
05 5 8,Pfd93 a

Chhaiio Sept wheat opened 89 3 S

a 8ft 5 8 and clone-- at 90 14 Barley

10 0 F La Grande Lodge, No 16 rr eele u
their ball every Ka' urday night. Vial Ug n.em
bera oordialiv lavttcd to attend.

t E Kloehart N U

tl E Coolidjro. Baa.
World's Fair. Your trip will be

. n oo, flax l.,7 1 2, northwestern $1.44 one of piegure make the most
S.in FranUeO'j Caah wheat 11.87 information and illusof it. For
Portlan -V, heat Walla Walla 67; trated literature write

W. C. McBUIDE, Gen. Agt.
Portland, Oregt j

A r". A A.M. La Grande Idge
3 41. meets every 1st tnd 3rd Batur-.- j

of each month.
A (J Williams Seo,

O DHuffmaa W. M

Blueatem 72; Valley 78.
( atlle Beat ateera K) a t3.'2!5;

3, oo va 02 a $2.25. .OtV Scavenger
Vaults, Cesspools and Wells

Cleaned
All work doue bv Scavengers

JST- - 1ST. Mason
J b4 1 La Grande Or.Early P.isors

aYa . . , . if drifting laraniui'i?' ffitneBAQRl)
TOWARDS

."o'umbia
J diversity

Many people who are neglecting symptoms of kidney trouble, hoping "it will wear away," are
drifting towards Bright" s Disease, which is kidney trouble in one of its worst forms.

Collegiate.
I'reparatiiry
Commeroial
a d Grun-oi- ar

liia-i-

l' urces.
rnn & boys.

i
U

TSI fillOil I UTTLK riLLJ.

Pm is relief frsm MKousnaae.

fMk lanasrt- - Torpid Urer, Jaaa-dta- a.

rs laasi and all troubles

aa Inactive or sluggish lirar.

DaWM'a U Early Rlssrs ara

Tar m promptly end ntvar frlP'
Thay are a. ealety that It Is a pleasure

la eaka SWa. On to two act aa a

mfj laaaOva; tvo or lour sot aa a

eJeaaeat ami atlMtive oathartlo. Thar
are awala-- vofeiable and abaolataiv

1 jfShiu' f. ' ool tor vun
l nivr:hy l ark Station;

d Oregon

They tonio ino uvr.

niaae im rr
. Do Wilt Co., C.la1

stops irregularities, strengthens the urinary organs and builds up the worn-ou- t tissues
of the kidneys so they will perform their functions properly. Healthy kidneys strain out
the impurities from the blood as it passes through them. Diseased kidneys do not, and
the poisonous waste matter is carried by tbe circulation to every part of the body,

' causing dizziness, backache, stomach trouble, sluggish liver, irregular heart action, etc.
If you have any signs of Kidney or Bladder 't rouble commence taking FOLEY'S

KIDNEY CURE at once, as it will cure a slight disorder in a few days and prevent a
fatal malady. It is pleasant to take and benefits the whole system.

3Wri By All IiPi'j:eists

0. B. Burhant) Testifies After Four Tears.
O. 8. Burhans of Carlisle Center, N. Y., writes t

How to Find Out. "Yon can easily determine If your kidneys are
out of order bv aettina- - aside for aa boars afn SPICES, oval "About leaf rara at t wroto yott atattof that I had be aatlrely

are of a oavara kldaef troubta bf taking leeo the two bottlae of

ARE YOU GOING TO ST. LOUIS

tlr'nt via tho
Bl"K,tlLAfTfcI.S.-- SWTMJ

Choice of Prlcygoint: or rolejre Kianav cur. It antlraly atoppae Ibo arleh-du- aedlmaal aaa
pais aad aymptama of kldaay dlaaaaa dliappoared. I am lad to ear thatflhrfCKG POWDER,

bottle of the nrlne passed opoa arising. If
upon examination it Is cloudy or milky or has
a brick duat sediment or small particlea float
about In It, your kidneys are diseased, and
FOLEY'S K'DNEY CURB ahoald be takea
at once.

have hw had a return of any of thoaa avmotoma durtna tho fourI
2?pttt. dksVER. roLOKADO! inoi novo einpaao. ooo . im moniir aureu 10 aiay aarao, aaaV"aaai!L, 10 IU1M0 EXTRACTS rtllv recommend Folay'i Kidney Cera fts aay-oo- auSartoa from

kldaof av kUddor treael."
!l(i(liPiriry. fmsi fiivor,

aaaisawaaaaai
mmtmmmmrmm .n

BPRIN-K- , (R'llJ
For ratecall on "ir tJ ",natea of ale: Ja.i 1'V17-1- 9

f0t farther inl i'"" Wins
car mervatlone call nrj",0', J'.a"

(iun'I Agent
110 Third Portland, Ore

Two Sizes. 50 Cant and $1.00.
SCLO 1MB RECC&9MEMDE0 BY

k T HILl, Druggist

4!15ETftDEVHt5
MITLAND.ORC00N.taaaasi


